Pasadena Playhouse introduces Digital Tickets!

A new level of convenience and security when accessing your tickets.
ACCESS YOUR TICKETS

- Go to mytickets.pasadenaplayhouse.org
- Log in with the same username and password you used to purchase your tickets

PRO TIP: After login select “Stay Logged In” and avoid having to login each time you open your wallet.

Forgot your password?
Click the link to reset it.

mytickets.pasadenaplayhouse.org
ACCESS YOUR TICKETS

- Tap on the event to view details about your event and tickets
- Scroll down to see all your ticket details
- Your revolving QR code will appear on your ticket details

No More Screenshots!
Digital Tickets use a revolving QR code for increased security. Screenshots will not work as the QR code rotates every 30 seconds for enhanced ticket security.

event date and time

your ticket(s)

view your upcoming events

view your past events
WANT TO ADD TO WALLET?

• Scroll to the bottom and click the “Add” to Apple Wallet button
• To complete this process Click “Add”
• Your revolving QR code will appear on your mobile ticket

REMINDER:
If you have multiple tickets you will need to add each one to your Apple Wallet
REMINDER:
If you have multiple tickets you will need to add each one to your Apple Wallet.

WANT TO ADD TO WALLET?

tap Add to add to your apple wallet

revolving QR code
NEED HELP OR HAVE QUESTIONS?

Contact our Patron Services Team!
626-356-7529
(Tues - Sat: 12 PM - 6 PM, Sun: 12 PM - 4 PM)
or email us at boxoffice@pasadenaplayhouse.org